
SENATE .... No. 148.

Senate, March 27, 1885.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the House Bill relating to the sale or delivery of intoxicating
liquors on election days, respectively report, that the bill
seeks to prohibit the sale or delivery by licensed common
victuallers of intoxicating liquors on election days. This, in
the opinion of your Committee, could be better done by a
slight amendment to the second paragraph of section nine of
chapter one hundred of the Public Statutes

The bill also provides that Innholders licensed to sell in-
toxicating liquors shall not sell on election days except to
duly registered guests. This, also, in the opinion of your
Committee, can better be accomplished by a slight amend

lent to the above referred to paragraph
The bill also provides that its provisions shall be made a
idition in all licenses granted for the sale of intoxicating

liquors. This will be secured by the amendments above
referred to, and, therefore, vour Committee recommend that

two, four and five of said House bill ought
to pass in a new draft, herewith submitted, entitled, “An
Act to prohibit the sale or delivery of intoxicating liquors

on election days”
The House bill in section three provides concerning cer-

tain acts of candidates for office and others on election days.
This section, your Committee believe, should stand as a
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statute by itself, or as a part of our election laws, rather
than as a part of any prohibitory liquor law, and they there-
fore recommend that section three of the House bill ought to
pass in a new draft and as an act by itself, which is here-
with submitted and entitled, “ An Act concerning candidates
for office and their supporters on election days.”

Your Committee have not passed upon the merits of the
bill referred to them, but have only considered the best shape
in which such legislation should pass; and each member of
your Committee reserves to himself the right to vote for or
against the new drafts submitted, although the Committee
agree unanimously that the new drafts put the legislation
contemplated by the House bill into better shape.

In this connection your Committee deemed it their duty to
point out, that under the House bill a licensed common
victualler and a licensed to sell innholder (except to regis-
tered guests) cannot sell intoxicating liquors on election days
under a penalty of one hundred dollars, while an unlicensed
common victualler and an unlicensed to sell innholder could
do so and might escape with only a penalty of fifty dollars;
and further, under the House bill, a licensed common vic-
tualler and a licensed to sell innholder (except to registered
guests) cannot give away any intoxicating liquors on election
days under a penalty of one hundred dollars, while a candi-
date for office and his supporters can do so freely after six
o’clock of the evenings of election days, and an unlicensed
common victualler and an unlicensed to sell innholder may
do so during all election days at seemingly half price. And
it may be said further, that under the House bill a candidate
for office, if unlicensed, might sell on election days at less
risk of a penalty than he could give away intoxicating liquor.
Therefore your Committee recommend that the House bill
ought to pass in the new drafts above referred to.

For the Committee,

WM. COGSWELL.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-five.

AN ACT
To prohibit the Sale or Delivery of Intoxicating

Liquors on Election Days.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows:
1 Section 1. Section nine of chapter one hun-
-2 dred of the Public Statutes is hereby amended in
3 the second paragraph thereof, by inserting after
4 the words “ Lord’s day ” the words “ nor such
5 sale or gift of such liquor on the day of any elec-
-6 tion, held in the city or town where the license is
7 granted”; and also by inserting in the fourth line
8 thereof, after the words “ liquor to,” the words
9 duly registered,” so that said paragraph shall read

10 as amended as follows:
11 “ Second, That no sale of spiritous or intoxicat-
-12 ing liquor shall be made between the hours of
13 twelve at night and six in the morning; nor dur-
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14 ing theLord’s day; nor such sale or a gift of such
15 liquor on the day of any election held in the city
16 or town where the license is granted, except that
17 if the licensee is also licensed as an innholder he
18 may supply such liquor to duly registered guests
19 who have resorted to his house for food or lodg'
20 ing.

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon the
2 thirtieth day of April, of the year eighteen hun-
-3 dred and eighty-five.


